
AGENDA  

Pleasant Grove Elementary PTO  

December 7, 2020 | 7:00pm | Location: Virtual Zoom 

Board Members: 

Erin Wogomon, President | Angela Vermilion, Vice President | Shayna Bonney, 

Treasurer | Lindsay Pennington, Co-Treasurer | Angie Podesta, Secretary | Sara 

McMillan, Member At Large | Trenda Weber, Member At Large  

Old Business: 

1. Follow up on Mr. Kelly’s Corner about big project ideas 

Mr. Kelly has some suggestions:  

 After/during construction: improve perimeter fencing of intermediate playground. Also 

expansion of intermediate playground. 4 classrooms exit from doorway that will impede 

intermediate playground space.  

 Outdoor building redone a bit larger. Estimate cost of 20x20 shelter, would be $15,000-

$25,000. 

Parent suggestions 

 CGES has soccer goals. Any work on that would have to be done by someone certified. 

Mowing would be a big issue, so agrolyme would have to be put in first. PGES budget 

could match some of the money if this option was chosen. 

 Extra seating (benches, tables) for students and staff to use. 

 Extra playground sun shade units (spent more than $15,000 per shade with very little 

shade actually provided.) Mr. Kelly suggests a shelter instead. He could purchase the 

picnic tables, etc. to furnish the structure. 

o JC: barriers to volunteer build options or grants? Mr. Kelly: building permits on 

the land itself is harder to get because of what is underground for cement 

structure. Mr. Kelly would encourage any volunteer help, but school corporation 

requires insured company to install it to cover liability. 

 After blacktopping, PTO could help to paint the blacktop with educational things. 

New Business  

1. Fundraising update 

 Dine to donate update 

i. Cambell’s Highland Grille netted $90 
ii. Panda Express virtual netted $175 
iii. $1549.89 YTD Dine to Donate 
iv. Next: Pizza King Dec. 16th Polar Express Theme 
v. Jan 20 Texas Roadhouse and Ella’s Battle of the Groves 
vi. Feb. 4 Chick Fil A – curbside pickup only 



vii. Mar 7 Tried and True (50% keep) 
 

 Silent Auction update – Amanda made sure to let donors know that we may or may not even have 

silent auction this year, so gifts can be used either next year or raffled for Teacher Appreciation. She 

has noticed that 1/3 of companies have stopped all donations, 1/3 are accepting requests but not 

implementing approvals, 1/3 operating as usual.  

 Planning for 2nd semester: we are not planning any large events requiring any down payments. No 

Father/Daughter dance or Mother/Son night planned now. Think outside the box to have ideas for 

other options we could try instead: 

i. Jack’s Doughnuts may do a 10% for Daddy-Daughter-Donut-Day. 

ii. Nothing Bundt Cakes would make mini cakes we could buy to give out to Mom-Son 

iii. Cookie making kits (to take home and decorate) 

iv. Pottery painting kits (to take home and decorate) 

v. Online trivia night via zoom 

vi. Online game – Kahoots (up to 30, depending on license). Do within a zoom 

2. Celebrations 

Expenses:  

11/2 Trunk or treat winners- CVS Gift cards $270.80 

11/4 Boosterthon Deposit for 21-22 $1,000.00  

11/10 GFS-Popcorn & bags for Kathy S. $35.48 

11/16 UPS Store-copies $535.00 

11/20 Kindergarten Grant- Omega Labs Boom Learning $353.50 

 

Deposits: 

11/2 Benevity Fund Foundation $58.26 

11/12 Amazon Smile $65.17 

11/18 Blackbaud Giving Fund $180.00 

11/18 Frontstream Donation $70.00 

Balance as of 11/30/2020: $48,285.27 

 

3. Mr. Kelly’s Corner  

 Great balance in PTO funds. Be great stewards of the funds we raise but we have a great opportunity 

to do some great projects. Exec committee needs to project the cost of budget for next year in the $18-

20k range. Hard not to be reactionary right now but we need to maintain forward thinking: what are 



best technology resources to support the kids? Currently using several, but he wants to really assess 

what technology can be used 

 If you login to IN Dept of Health, Johnson County: new info will be released Wednesday. We were just 

below level 3 threshold, but after Thanksgiving visits, we will likely be level 3 county. He has had to be 

focused on planning for Blended and e-learning if they become necessary. 

 Martha doing wonderful job with performing testing for children in school and coordinating virtual kids 

coming in for testing. 

 He loves the Kahoots idea for the kids. 

 Martha: thank you to families for excellent communication in this time. Nearly 80 days into school, 

good teamwork between families and PGES to keep the kids in school. 

 

4. New meeting item: OPEN MIC (open time for parent questions, concerns) 

 No canned food drive bc no student council this year. How can we still donate? Stock the shelves after 

Christmas. They tend to run out end of January.  

 Are elementary schools individualized for changing to blended or e-learning? Yes. Would be based on 

PG metrics specifically. PG metrics have been the best out of all of the elems so far, but with cases 

increasing at PG, past performance not necessarily an indicator of future. 

 Why does district not report covid-related absences for each specific school? Trael reports to county 

how many are quarantined vs. positive. Some parents voluntarily pull kids while waiting for covid 

confirmation. Pre-fall break, had 3-4 quarantining at a time. Not less than 20 per day since. 30 were 

out for covid-related absences today. Governor contemplating asking families not to celebrate 

Christmas with families to avoid a further spike in numbers.  

 

 

OTHER NEWS: 

 Spirit week and teacher appreciation, teacher social committee 

 12/14 – PG spiritwear 

 12/15- candy cane day, dress in red/white (PTO get mini-candy canes) 

 12/16 – 80th day of school, 80’s dress up day 

 12/17 – ugly xmas sweater/festive holiday wear 

 12/18 – PJ day  

 PG funds – each room gets new pencil sharpener. Large post-it pads 

 Food truck for Friday,  

 Strange Brew g.c. that teachers could order and debit (PTO - $470) (someone suggested Coffee 

Juniez as a backup) 

 Jill Risinger – sugar cookies gift bagged $2 per bag for each staff member ($200) 

 Trael and Martha will hand write thank you notes to each staff member with leftover H-ween candy 

(PTO buys gift bags) 

 Hot chocolate from Kona Ice. 

Possible Chick-Fil-A cookie gram for Friendship Parties 

Adjournment. 7:52pm. Next meeting scheduled for January 11th, 7pm 


